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HATEVER your
property may need ho.

sure that you don't

,

TIIE CAIRO BULLETIN
.... BmbiidkMim. ...

r kiMBSfl Dally aaa fnndy hy tfca Balls
Company at Ml Ohio Btntl F&oe

For tho warm Summer days tryBy Schwartz and WestonGay Bit.- -

You Want to Be Llkad.
Don't always be sayingito yourself,

"I don't mlud to be made use of."
Put yourself out a little sometlmea to
do a good turn for somebody e!se, anl
be sure that you do the little service,
whatever It may be, willingly and
with love in your heart. Home Chat.
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HEAT THE BISCUIT IN THE OVEN TO RESTORE CRISPNESS

then cover with berries or other fruits and terra with milk
or cream, aacung sugar to suit

AN INTIMATION.
Mellndv .Mies-Mls- tah Jewelrymnn.

mah intruded done gimme tie privilege
ob select iu' ile stone to' tie ring. What
am tie silit:iii!est?

Jeweler-Tett- er get a tombstone,

RADIANT.
"Is Miss Twinkle such a beauty?"
"Beauty, my boy! There never was

a car so crowded but that she could
get a seat"
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The Medicinal Value of Whiskey
is admitted by the highest medical authorities. Indeed for
many slight disorders it is a safe and certain cure. But to be
effective, it must be tie genuine, pure, natural articla lika

SuntiyBrooli. THE PURE FOOD

WhiskeySUNNY BROOK is unsurpassed as a wholesome pleasant
stimulant or an invicoratin healthful tonic. Erery drop l dlatilled.
aged and bottled under the direct uperllon of U. S. Government
Inspectors and its absolute purity and mellowness make its
safe and free from harmful effects. The "Green Government Stamp

vet the cork of each bottle states the correct age. proof and quanmy,
6UNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO., JeBersoo Co.. Ky.

FULL QUARTS$j
BY EXPRESS PREPAID

from anv of the following Distributors:

with berries, sliced
bananas or other
fresh fruits. More
wholesome and
nourishing than
meats or pastries.

tne taste. ' a
MMsaaaaaiaJ

Cairo, lii

Cairo III
Cairo. 111.

Gairo, III

Cairo, III

carry over a stock ol

season wc arc making

ten days ot Single Oven

Jewel and Garland

all standard four hole

broiler Clark Jewel

Garland ranges at

each tor the 10 days

Period of sale Sept

a tmtuTy Wood's Fever 'Hh

SEND REMITTANCE WITH TOUR f 1

S UOBODA B0S.
SMITH BROS.,
1 C. BAXTER,
5CMJI1 DRUG CO.,
niXdlG & R'LVING CO,

13
f SHIPPED IN PLAIN BXES.

No! desirinn S

gas ranges to next

this special offer tor

Cisrk Jewel. Detroit

neglect any paint-nee- d.

Good paint is the best in

surance against the depreeia- -

ion of decay which property
can have. And the weather
wear of winter and early

spring is someiiung v u

ought to protect against.

Devoe Lead-and-Zin- e Paint
the thing; for all outside

and inside painting. If you
wailt to be sure of your qual

ity be sure it's Pevoo-t- he

safe name in paint.

CAIRO LUMBER CO., Agent
1.

THEY'RE NOT DEMOCRATS.

The Anna Democrat, leading Demo-rati- c

paper in Union county, that
Democratic stronghold of feouthern
Illinois, gives us the following some
what remarkable and4 certainly very
strong expression of views regarding
recent political occurrences, and how

these ought to be interpreted:
'The big black headlines say Maine

Has Gone Democratic. This is as
near the truth as the headlines care to

get. It is a lie, Maine has not gone
Democratic. There is no Democracy
for it to go to. It has not gone to the
Roger Sullivan Lee O'Neil Browne
brand of Democracy. It has not gone
to the Win. Joel Stone high-tarif- f on

anything the Republicans want to

get it on lead and zinc Democracy
Maine has not gone to the southern

Democracy that voted with the Re

publicans of the east against the Re

publicans of the west on the tariff
question. Maine has gone

Republi
can voters have a new emancipation
proclamation. This document wa

written by Theodore Roosevelt some

ime ago and the news has just
reached Maine. The Maine Republi
:an voters believe they were
shackled to the Republican grafters
without hope of release until Roose
velt spoke the word' that gave them
their freedom. LaFollette, Cummins.
Burton and others heard it and spread
it oyer the prairies and plaints of the
west; but no ene dreamed that Mas

sachnsetts and Maine ever wanted to
be free. The voters of Maine are not
Democrats; they are Republicans
They felt compelled to express their
political freedom from criminal Re

publican rule and the only way to do
It was to vote the Democratic ticket
Honest Democrat' should not los

their heads over this election or those
to follow In November; The DeTioc

racy of Illinois is now in the hands
of a splendid gang of.boodlers who

re seeking, ana pernaps win nn i,
indication at the hands of the Dem

ocratic voters, while in our own Dem-

ocratic Union we are unable to pro-
tect the school funds from Democratic
politicians. Many of the Democratic
members of the last congress voted
with the RepuSlicans; and in every
nstance where Democracy Joined
ands with the Republicans it was for

the purpose of committing a crime
jgainst our constitution or institu
tions. Roosevelt has fueed the Repub-
licans from party' slavery. Where is.
and who is the man to free the Demo
cratic voters from this same servi
tude. The man is not in sight, but he
WILL come.

"The days of political slavery are
past. The worst element in the
Democratic party were the first to
throw it off and they are now vot-

ing for and with Republicans from
the most corrupt motives, Including
hire at so much per vote. Politics
so far as parties are concerrned is
doomed. It has damned the peoplo
and the people will now damn it."

The Cairo Bulletin baa been the
eadlng paper of Southern Illinois
Iace 1861.

CAVALERt GOT

LARGE FORTUNE

(Concluded from First Page.)

she would cancel the document filed
today and accept instead $10,000 out
right and an annuity of $5, flop. The
attorneys on iboth sides express the
opinion that there will be no litiga
tiou.

SOFTNESS OF SEALSKIN.

(a Rivaled by Human Hair Wbers
Dandruff Ik Eradicated.

Sealskin la admired tho world over for
Its aoftness and glossiness; and yet the
human hair Is equally as aoft and glossy
when healthy; and tho radical cause of all
hair trouble is dandruff, which Is caused
by a pestiferous parasite that saps the
vitality of the hair at Its root Newbro s
Ilerplclde Is the only preparation that la
fatal to tho dandruff germ. Without dan-
druff there Is no falling hair, but a lux-
uriant growth of glossy, soft hair Is cer-
tain. Scouring tho sculp won't cure dan-iruf- f.

Kin the dandruff germ. Thous-
ands of women owe their beautiful suits
of hair to fpwbro's Horpicide. Sold by
eadlt-i,- - atmy?. Send 10c. In stampo
O TT: r- - .(,1a Co.. pttrolt, Mich.

t. One dollar bottles guaranteed.
Paul O. Bchuh b Sons, special
agents.

ubscrtptl-- m Rataa by Halt
lavarlaM OMk ! AJtasa

H rsa, May and Bands. .5.

Bubacrlptlon Rataa by Carrtar.
C amr la Cairo Lft a mania
(jarrtat oiaidofcaiio km a mourn

--r a i
Notice ta ubscrlbere,

abaartkaniKiiaonrwa favw bj mrnc
tats tOwuT lack of prompt delivery on

ha paroroaftere.
-- y "l

atotaaad at Mia Cairo Poanxnee at eeeood
sums MU Mailer. is

CIRCULATION STATEMENT

Average number of complete
and perfect copies of The
Cairo Bulletin daily and Sun

day during the yeaf 1909.... 2215

Average number of complete
and perfect copies of The N.
Cairo Bulletin printed daily
and Sunday during the month
nf Anif.iat. 1910 20C3

4 August Circulation,
1.... ..2058 16. ....20C4
2. ,.2057 17.... ....207:'
3. ,.2057 18.... 205t

4. ..2055 19.... ....2054
5. ..2093 20.... 2054

6. ..2048 21.... .....2058
7. ..2037 22.... 2257

8. ..2090 23.... 2062

9. ..2073 24.... 20C1

10. ..2044 25.... 206

11. ..2058 26.... 20C0

12. ..2064 27.... 2074

13. ..2082 28.... .....2055
14. ..2060 29.... 2O60

15. ..2056 30.... 2041

31.... ....2057
- The above Is correct statement ol

the circulation of The Cairo Bulletin
for the year 1909 and for the month

of August, 1910.

.. CLYDE SULLIVAN.
Business Manager

Subscribed and sworn to before nif

this fifth day of September, 1913.

LEO. J. KLEB,

Notary Pubib

Tha ullalln la an sat at the fe

wing places:
Coleman's, TOf Commercial Awanw

Hallleay Houaa News taneV

Blue Front Restaurant

Fifty Years Ago Today.

Sapt. 17

Stephen A. Douglas gave his
celebrated definition of "popular
sovereignty," the keynote of bis

party, as distinct from "squatter
sovereignty" in a campaign
speech at Syracuse.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Eastern Itouinelinn revolution;

union of the two Bulgaria d.

MORE CLEAN WORK.

There is more than appears on the
Burface in the rai made Thursday
night in the negro crap game in the
barber shop on lower Commercial
avenue, under the leadership of Night
Sergeant French; and it may be oJ

interest to the public to point it out
There is reasou to believe that this

barb'3r shop has been under police
protection until very recently prob-ahl-

until last Tuesday night when
Officer Win. Frepch sent his resigna
Hon to the city council. It will be
remembered that Officer Kennedy
made a raid on the place recently,
gathering in thirteen negro crap
ahooters; but they were all released
during his absence, through the inter
ference of Officer French and Ex
Officer Casey. This is one Instance
which justifies the conclusion stated.
Another occurred last week when a

Bhooting affray took place 'n the
Brooks saloon across the street from
the barber shop, when Officer French
arrested tfje, barkeeper, the keeper ol
tne iuiicb(!;; ounter and a negro
woman , none 'of whom were the ag
gressors in the trouble; but failed to
"find the negro who started the

trouble by shooting Into the saloon
a negro named John Jones, who was
a hanger-o- n at the barber shop, be
longing to the crowd of crap shoot
era who made this their nightly ren
devouz.

It Is stated, by the knowing ones,
that the proprietor of the Broolrs

place had, been given to understand
that he, wag "in bad" with the police
department as represented by Of-

ficer French, because he had been
against the administration candidate
Alderman Meehan, in his fight fo

and that his place would

be, therefore, kept under strict po
lice espionage. On the other hand
as the proprietor of the barber shop
across the way had been for Mr. Mee

nan, the crap game in progress there
would not be interfered with.

The foregoing state of facts is pre
sented In order to justify the conclus
ion that may be drawn from th
second raid made Thursday night, on
the barber shop crowd, wbica as in
the case of the Fold saloon robbery,
seems to indicate & healthy and laud
able ehange of attitude by the police
department. In both these instances
there teems to be a repudiation of the
long prevailing policy of police favor
itism and police protection for the
lawless element for political or other
reasons; and The "Bulletin feels that
again it owes Chief Cowell and hit
cea an expression, of hearty approval
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Patching Walls.
Sifted Coal ashea, wheat flour and

anl uitxcl with water makea an ex-

cellent mortar for patching bolea
where plaster is broken. It becomes
as hard as stone and can be put on
by hand wHU very little trouble.

Time Saved Between
Cairo

and Cape Girardeau
by using the

Leave Cairo at... ........ .7:05 a. m
Arrive Charleston at...... 8: 17 a. in
Leave Charlesttja nt 9:47 uj
Arrive Morley at 10:28 a.m
Leave Morley (Frisco) at. .10:45 a.m
kr. Cape Girardeau at.. ..12:45 Noon

Returning
Lv. Cape Girardeau (Frisco) 2:30 p.m
Arrive Morley 3:38 p.m
Lv. Mprley (Iron Mt.) ......8:47 p.m.
Arrive Charleston 4:30 p.m
Leave Charleston B:40 p.m
Arrive Cairo 7:00 p.m

Ticket at Union Depot.
P. H. Payne, O. P. A., St. Louis. Mo.

: l ubv T a... Cairo

IMF. miH mo ElEtTKIC RfJ

llplf I In "'n '1"8 ,0 'f v Bo hi. (trcll nut ing north an OnmmMelal A.
every it mlhuntu rroni s a, in. to u p. m.

uoin( norin.ua inui oi.nvery tonuoaiai
(torn 8 a. m to 10S p. m.

Pnplar ?f Huo'il si ant

Ion north on Motrrook- - ai r7;fl:S7, 6:41; Hi!
i ii.ui and on tn. umi minataa every noul

ntll 10:42 and U:iS p. ru.
u m.t wuat on 1 woiity-KlKnu- t Bl. ai t m

:i:i h i;b ana 7 . m, and on not aliv
tilt tvir? hour until )U:f!4 Mid 11:04 o. in.

fj bi si. oara due to pat Bt. Msr't pais
15 miuuirti artnr leaving Heoood fit

n If Mae Owl Cars rVS,.fna!
i Sua. na.; 180 s. m.j I:S) a. m.; t.w a. na

!" a. m
Sutu onC'ommorelal- - p. IS. at. IS

. " t.. 4 a. m. A a. uii
k-- t and Owl oxrt aredua to vtm Wdf

if You Have a Rupture
Write at once for full, FREE partien--
larH regaririfr

A PAINLESS CURE

DR. LAUSCH COMPANY,
810 Olive St. ST. LOUIS, MO.

OSTEOPATHY!
D A ST.VENS, SI. D. D. 0.

Specialist In Chronic Diseases.
nil Com'l Ave Phone 111

CAIBU. ILL.

1 gEL
thesftobrreV

r Carbonated in bottlef. I
V Delicious, Wholesome,

Thirst-Quenchi- ng

VKelieves fatigue

Cairo City Transfer line
tuccessora to 8tIU 4 Wsltsrs

t , J. H. FIERCE, frop. , ,
Ull Kinds of Haullna,Don Fromtl

Both Phones 12S.

1508 Commsrclsl Avsnua, Calra, llli

SMITH BROTHERS

THE BIG STORE
1J00 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Dealers In everything that Is gootf ta
Eat, Us and Wear. Exclusive Aganta
for BLANK E't Calabratssl Coffaav.

K. C. RESTAURANT
EDWARD J. UAtEY, Utoager.

811 Ohio Straat, Cairo. HI.

Boar! tad Rood $4.88 tid $1.51

JPer Week.

Booms 29 casta anal BO casta,
Uaala IS oanta and 28 caala.

Hasty Package Delivery Co.

229 Eighth Street.
Prices below Twenty-eight- h St.
10c Above Twenty-eight- h 15c

ell Phone 234 Home 626-K- .

THEY COME HIGH.
Custo (getting lueasurwlv-Ho- vr

much are - trousers going to cost

mi i -
Tailor Twelve dollars. How many

pockets do you want in tbem?
"None. I shan't need nuy , pockets j

after l ve paid your bin."

GETTING READY FOR THE SALE.
"How's your new home coming on?"
"All right We've got the roof and

mortgage on." . .. .

I TO

(las on Stomach or Belching of un-

digested food, Headaches, 'Dizziness or
Sick Stomach, and, besides, what you
eat will not ferment and poisou your
breath with nauseous oders. All these
symptons resulting from a sour, out-

stomach ami dyspepsia are

generally relieved in five minutes
after taking a little Diapepsln.

Go to vour drufralst and get a 50c
cent case of Tape's Diapepsln now
and you will always go to the table
with a hearty appetite, and what you
eat will taste good, because your
atomaoh and intestines will be clean
and fresh, and you will know there
are not going to be any more-- bad
nights and miserable days for you

They freshen you and make you feel
like life is worth living.

the city ona"vlslt"to''Tii8 family at
his home 722 Twenty-secon- d street.
returns today to White House, a few

miles south of St. Louis on the Mis

sissippi river where he is englncman
on the government dredge boat No. 3.

Coming Next Week.
From Ninth street south on Com

mercial avenue the street carnival
will hold forth next week under the
auspices of Company K Illinois Na
tlonol Caurda. Tho. Cosmopolitan

ranges, purchased in the kn das, will be sold

at $10.00 perranjje;

burner, oven and

Detroit Jewel and

special price of S15.G0

with connections free.

6th, fo 15th inclusive.

Miss Sisserlette Jones, the Original Black Pattl to be Seen at the Cairo
Opera Huose This Afternoon and Tonight.

S MISERY FROM

OR A SICK, SOUR, GASSY STOMACH.

Cairo City Gas Compaiy

known m th only rare our, tot (Jblll
and alt Bliloai and Malarial dliaaaea. 4.1

Purlfler and In building np a ran Mown
hava no equal

A little . Dlapepsin .makes your
Stomach Feel Fine in

Five Minutes.
The question as to how long you

are going to continue a sufferer from
Indigestion, Dyspepsia or
Stomach is merely a matter of how
soon you !ein taking some Din pep
sin.

if your Stomach is lacking in di

gestive power, why not. help tne
stomach to do Its work, not with dras-

tic drugs, but a of di- -

pestlve agents, such as are natural
at wotk in the stomach.

People with weak stomachs should
take a little Diapepsln occasional,
and there will be no more indigestion
no feeling like a lump of lead In the
stomach, no heartburn, Sour risings.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

To Lincoln Institute.
A negro boy named Willie Snow,

was taken last night by Deputy
Sheriff DeWitt C. Nelils to Lincoln,
111., where he will be placed in the
state institution for the feeblo mind-
ed.

Was Hera To Vote.
James E. Itunnle, who has "been in

Fr Ball
hv bean
and rever

Blood

tyilem they
For

shows consist of twenty-on- e cars, and

is said to employ 285 people, has two

bands, an electric light plant of its
own ana nns a aozon aurai-noi- ui
various kinds.

The Pyramid.
Vast aa modern skyscrapers are, not

ene has yet equaled the weight and
masaiveness of the pile of great stones
which the swarming1 human ants cf
the Nile valley laboriously dragged
together thousands of years ago, until

they had built the Pyramid of Cheopi.
It would make a solid block of 600

feet square fcnd 330 feet high.

Srle b) all Utt hti

Leisure.
Nearly every man says: "I don'i

ino.v what a leisure moment Is." And

t'very man who says It tells a whop
"t?r, Klnre we all have more leisure
han we realize, or will admit. At--

cMscn (Knn.) Globe.

Look Out.

The hahit of puckering up the llpi

ts said to be fatal to tho contour of a
beautiful mouth, for tne lips are so

flexible that after a while the pucltor--

ing habit becomes second nature to

them and they stay pucaereu.


